
RETAILERS TO CLOSE EARLY "Made Soiasors" to Out Out
Big Stores Ask All to Agree to Hour

of 5 O'clock .
i

BOOST LOW COST OF LIVING SHOW

Association tilonM Urnoltlllnii
puaeil to Incrrnur nf I'nrcrl Post

WcIrI, Limit from I'lfty to
llnntlrrit r'oaiiiU.

Tho big retail stores of Omlia' Wtl
continue to open ft busings nt s 3) In
tha mornlnir Instead if s, i hercto'oie,
and during July ar1 Alijui! w'll clcte it
5 In tho 7fttterntmt csrept Saturdays
whrn thpy ttitt clot nt 0 as at ptosent
At a meeting of tho Assisted Iteta lers
at tho I'axtou h"tl last hlsht. It was de-
cided by a' iinnilmo'is vot that this
course' ho recommended to all the retail-
ers ot Omaha, whether members of the
association or not. 1

Tho association after, soma discucston '

adopted a; resolution opposed '.to thq In- - '

crease of, the parjel post weight llratt
from fifty pounds tp'iw JioiimlsV- - A com-tnltte- e

consisting ot Johh ltussle, 11. M..

Kofrtrs fend Kranli' &' Ktnfc was. apoolnjcd. ,
to make a'rc'copirtindailon on' the mattci
They reported' tqf a reeojutlon oppbed to
the increase' ,iind psKed. h)t the secre- - I

tary be 'Instpletrd to . connuuh cato' tho
wlrhra of, t'm a'ioniq to postinastwr "

General AurlAfan," Those tlio spoUa
agalntt the PToiote increase were Kian'v
Kln, TliomM;-ulnion- . John H, tlussle
Charles Coivlpo, Charles Ucaton au I

II A. TbfiMflson. I

Tho retnlUrs accepted thr Imitatlop
ot the manaaeihetit ot-tl- ie ljw-Cost-o- t-

'
Living; shbiv: to.attcnd and make Tuesday'
...... i. ouuiciH tllRHI. Tat
association also endorsed tho proposed
show. ' ' ;

Further business was the adoption of n,
resolution- - urfcln every- - retailer In tho
i lty to attend tho II6me Trade Extension
dinner at the Commercial club the evening
of May S. ,Th committee on the crodit
bureau of tho association reported pros-res- s

In tho "development of the crtdlt'b'u-rcau- .
saying that they were receiving; as

Milch as 173 new accounts In a single day
for the list, which is kept by means of a
srd Index in tho office of the association.

THEATERS
ATTilACTIOS IS OMAHA.

Brandels I "Ssptember Morn."Empress i Vaudeville.
Oayetyj Burlesque. r
Orpheuiai Vsndovillt.

Omnbn tniupaspra Dny.
"Omaha Composers day"' wiis held

yesterday afternoon at thmusic depart-me- nt

of the Omaha Wontan club, ac-
cording to the announced schedule. Ifanyone had th6uEht people would not bo
Interested In a.prognun,lt;ths.1.klnd,-.h- e

changed his mind as soon, as "he entered
tho hall. Every seal was taiien arid
three, or foup rows of people stood Until
chalra-.wer- available, two extra supplies
being necessary.

The.) local composers must 'iiavo felt
gratlfAjd thill W many people .alio-we- d

Interest ljMhelr It maj- - nefV
them Mo g laspjrpl.ip greater ftortpj
along JlthlsHmo. " Jllss Helen . Alackln'
opsnejf the f program with a 'gnrtaup of:
three plano. solos by Mr Joseph 1 OaJinf;
formerly of Omaha and now making his
home In New VprW. ,. Mr, Gahm was Jle-wls- o

represented by two soups, ''Do You,
Ask Sio What the, Birds pay?"

sung by Miss iraiel Silver,
Mr. Oahni faithfully deplete tl)e mood
Indicated In his compositions and the
songs were especially charming.

Mr. .Slgmund Landsbers. assisted by
Mrs. E. ft. ZabrlsUlc, played his sonata
for piano and vlollrs This is a pretentious'
work of several movements, each one
logically thought out and expressed. Of,
these the "Modcrato Maestoso"L'a;nd the
"Allcgretta Kcherzando'' appealed most
particularly t6 the writer. In the las
movement the ''Allegro Cnerglcb," the
final ,cllmajc, Is very effectively worked
out. Mrs. Pale sang fpur of Xondsherg's
songs, and these abound In beautiful
harmonics and wealth of roalody.

Owing to the Illness of Miss Oella Hob- -

lnson, her numbers hao. to be omitted,!
Mr. Carrial's creative work wris mani-
fested In two sacred songs. "The-Ninet-

and Jflne" and a trio. "Lift Up Your
Heads, Oh, Yo Oates." Miss Hazel Sil-

ver Intrepreted the eolo and the Ulp wai
sung'Ly Misses Silver. Kowlec' and 'Ham-
ilton. Miss Silver Is Ja ne.wcomer' to
Omaha and her singing- - is nrpldly win-
ning her deserved popularity. Mr. Car-nal- 'it

songs arc melodious and full of
religious sentiment.

Mr. Henry Lotz,- Jr., played "Mignon'a
Dance," by Mr. Duf field, with. style and
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A. H. HAUUISOX
In Colonial Costuiuo unit Some of

His Silhouettes.
A. . Jlarrlson, a noted shadftw picture

artist, who has cut more than lOJ.fcOO

silhouettes during h'.s career, will begin
Mcndar a week's engagement at Bran-del- s

dry goods store, making free shadow"
picture of Omaha children. He will cut
the pictures Jrom shiny black paper, and
paste them on cards tobe given to tho
children.

Perhaps those who will not recognize
art In the mere, outlining of the human
profile have been unfortunate In tho
rilhouettes th'ey have seen spiritless
specimen still to be found on tho walls of
wayside farm houses. Harrison makes
of tho art a,' means of expreuslng the
habit, attitude ' and personality of hts
studies. The very groteenueness of tho
black patch pictures Is turned to purposo
by the, hands of the mtor.

American schools have rcccntls' fol-

lowed the examplo of the1 Japanese In
endeavoring to; doveiop appreciation of
children In a reylvat of1 the art of sil-

houetting. In'Japao'th'o children have
tot- - hlany, years "bn taught" to injute,
silhouettes In' some way or other, the
Japanese believing that, to be tho quick-

est, way of developing the, sense of , ob
serration and the habit ot accuracy in
'the 'children's minds; Though 'shadow

finish.. 1 "The' SprlWs 1nLe KTt,';''J- -

9DK- - y ilr.. pilffejd. sung by Miss,
Winifred Traynor,' strongtnencd tno im
pression of grace dnd'eharin'hf his com
positions. ' " '

The flute1 solos, written by Mr. 'Olaf
Pedcrtcn and clayed by Mr, Earl Tick-no- r,

were a novelty on .tho .program, .as
It Is not often that we hear a flute solo
outside of an orchestra. The first, a
romance. "Memories of the Norway
Mountains," contained many Norwegian
harmonies.' If one might term as such,
when .hero and there somo progreesjori
reminded one of tlio harmonies which
abound In Orlcg. "Socley March," which
followed. Is In lighter. volnt and the
merry 'melody and ltsi rhythmic swing
'tenfpled one to wish there room to
got up and dance.

' ) u't i
Mr. Thomas J. Kelly'fc , songs. "Under

the Greenwood Tree" ap'ait' Was a
Lover and Ills Jass,"' dlp'layd this
versatile artist's talent In He field of
Composition. Rach song has charm of
melody and grace of lino and proved
Itself well adapted to tho words and
sRlrt of the text. These were ably In-

terpreted b MIbs Mabel Ualdwln.
Mr. Cecil Berryma'n repeated two of

his own compositions whjch he played at
hie recent recital, "Nocturne ,"

whjeh shows a leaning toward
,the modern Fionch style, and the
"Toeatto,"'ln

(
which a lively theme is

cleverly developed. Miss Daisy Hlgglns
played her own accompaniment and sang
three of her Songs, which won the rs

by their poetic sentiment, so mu-

sically expressed. Mrs. Augusta Molzer
played tvto of Dp Baetens' compositions,

raBWISHSM0IWSraBSMSWBraISB
Every time the clopk ticks, a New Name 1$ added to Sunny

Brook's list of life Members Itafns friends every day, andftetfi
them all. Sunny Brook is a safe, aano satisfying stimulant its
exqulsito flavor, soft mellowness and high tonic properties have
made it the tnost popular beverage everywhere, North, South,
East and West.

Sunny Brook keeps tho nervca right, the grip tipht, and the
heart light. Every bottle is sealed with the Green Government
Sump which shows thatitisfffnum, straight, natural whiskey, and
U S Government Standard-lO- Of proof. Furthermore, when you
buy Brook The Pure Food Whiskey you huve thefwar
antes ofThe Largest Distillers of Fln. Old Whisker In the World,

that It is scientifically distilled and carefully aged in the good,

old, honest Sunny Btook way.

SUNNY BROOK. Is pW bottled wiut our own pattniea

fakt. , Np N4 1 e Cork Sarsws.
Mi, a mm HI J Si J hi Jill I J J.I .W.V J J . rTZTU

I Mi mm II

(GrROTTB BROS. , OO.
Wholesale Distributors ror wmana, iico.
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Local Children's Likenesses!

pictures can be, traced back to the time of
Croesus, It was not until the' time of
Louis XV that the art was gtven a name.

it is,, said that because Etlenne de
expressed a preference for hav-

ing rnoney through having his likeness
thus made instead ot patronUIng the
court painter, or because tho people
thought this a good way to poke fun at
htm, they gavo the art hie, name.' Today
the art la being revived op ever' hand
Indecorative art, In magaslne- - and book'
cover designs, and In Illustration'.

Mr. Harrison 'will give an exhibition at
the free beauty show given by the Bien-del- s

store) at the American theater this
afternoon and evening.

"davotto Elegante and "Valso Noble."'
These are both brilliant and the latter
especially graceful with many opportuni-
ties 'f6'r nicety of Interpretation which
Mrs. Molzer observed, .Tho program
closed1 with two quartets by Mr. Krats,
sung by ithe T. K. quartet; a serenade,
"Sleep Lady Sleep,'' and a,i humorous
southern lullaby, "The DIue-TaU- riy,"
which Is very original, both In words and
In Its musical setting.

Tho accompanists were ,Mlss Edith
Miller, Mr. Jean Duffleld, Mr. BlgVnund
Londaberg, Mr. Kenneth Yv'ldenor and
Mrs. Walter Silver. Upon the wholo, I
think Omaha may well be proud of its
local composers. The compositions con?
talned much real music, and the program
was Interesting, not only from 'a pa
triotic point of; view, but from an artistic
standpoint as-- well. The .music, depart-
ment doserves a vote of thanks' fqr af-
fording1 this .opportunity of meeting our
local composers through their- - work.

IL M. n.

"Sepirmlirr 3lorn" at the UrnndHs.
"Peptember, Sforn," an .unclassified icom- -

mnaiion or aoout pvervtmng cut nyypjeriding and Juggling; Jil three acts;'looK
and lyrics by Arthur aillesplf; wusle
by Aubrey 8tauffcr: staged by Frank
Tannehlll. Jr.; dances by Virgil' Ben-
nett! under direction o$ Rowland & Clif-
ford. The principals.

Henri; assistant in Plastrlc's studio.,..
....William Cameron

Louise Storm, tho malora daughter...., , Dorothy Earlo
M. Francls-qonznle- s, "Tho Glided Pig"

f William Cameron
Teddy Van Dykr. the new pupil

' .....Clarence Nordstrom
Willie Bunkem, Argentina's agent....

aeoroo If. Petti
Rudolph Plastrld. professor of art...."';"" - Ffank Minora iMrs. Major Storm. Ted's mother.,....,..

Henrietta OMajor Ktorni, retired army officer....
t'red DuboisArgentina, tango dancer.... .Maude PotterDetective Miller,., v.,.Lee MurklnPollcemnn John 13. MeQulreuarron iinr.., -- niiini

, Willie I'agem..., ...Mabel Hhean
To tho ahove roster might be added the

names uf eighteen chorus girls 'o.t st
i sorted sizes' and agos .anij six chorus
i men, and then wquld he complpte the lUt
I of an organisation that works about as
j hard as many wpodsawyerS, and to
' about n 1 1 1 If mirrvia "lliiil..k... . ' v V 1 J ' I I

.orn is aooui aa inane an entertain'
men as over was offered in a flrstdeaa
theater. No blame can possibly be at
t ached to the members of the company,
they all have to live, and they keep as
busy us the one-arme- d paper hanger tn
tho story. Saturday night will wind up
Its stay at She Brandels,

Kecplnar the TlsrnU Stretched.
If visitors were permitted behind the

scenes at the performance of "Robin
Hood," at the Brandels theitfr next
week, they would be surprised to see a
number of shapely young outlaws
mounted on bicyclo seats. It la not a
race, however, but a
device to be used In the waits between
scenes,

When "llobln Hood-- ' took l the road
this season the edict went forth tnai
there should be no lounging on seny
apd furniture between acts, thereby
causing wrinkles In the knees of the

, chorus and the bros of the manajr
! merit The womfen In the ensemble or

In despair until rollet fame In un
expected manner,

Helen Marcilck. one of the j)d'tvtl.iUs.r,
had a brilliant iW. ."ndert .J: i i

have Ideas, If they ut'ue to ...c ...
anything, and this one dcs. ir ti . .

J could tU't rk sltt).ig dcvn uw:

Helen, they v.ould hat'e to rest etaatUi .;
I up, and no the sood sowed In thi flel ;
I necessity blosaomed InUi a bleyole seat.

mounted on thin long legs, and bestrode
by similar supports, not so meager.

Ths property man was Instructed to
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Supremacy of Our Spring Clothes Exhibit
Is Being Demonstrated to Scores of Men and Young Men

THE extraordinary importance of our spring displays demand that you apply the
of comparison. Study style, value, quality and store service and you'll quickly

see that this greater new store offers a new high standard of satisfaction in clothes buying.
Let us point out o you that we offer

Assortments tlireo times larger than elsowhoro.
Values that emphasize the oconomy of trading here.

Styles that reflect Fashion's newest idoas.
.

Masterful oxamples of the world's best tailoring.
The most modern daylight clothes store in the west.

, Your satisfaction is tho big idea back of this store.

Easter Suits-Extre- me Values, $15, $20, $25
.More concentrated quality and ctylo than over before In fine clothes ot popular

prices. EngllHh, Scmt-Kngll- and new AraertcauUed ldona. . Young men' special
stylos in a wonderful spring showing. Fabrics of rnrc distinction, our own goloctton.
Tailoring by Hochostar, X. Y.'b foromost journeymen tall- - fef r Arttx Aahors; A guaranteed saving or $o. 00 to 510.00 on nowest I "j.II-.T- k K
spring suits, at

Business s ouits
pxteusivo showing $

of conservative styles

' Spring Overcoats J

.
Silk-lino- cl Chesterfields.

$15, $20, $25
Uiiequaled elsewhere nt $20 to $35.

and
IVfpM'C All tho leading lines here;
M&-"- i no need to" look elsewhere.
SHIRTS Manhattan, Exeollos. Yorko.

paum0B8 and many others.
An amazing variety at

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50
.Finest silk shirts nt S3.50 nnd 55.

"An B. Uttton
SprihgMatc
$3.50 to
$10.00

Maltory Matt

$3.00

B

Mc

10to$35

JOHN A SWANSON.raci.
VM L HOMAM,aM

FOR

furnish a number , ot these devices and
now. "Kdbln Hood's" foresters nre
abjtd to retain a calm behinfl

the scenes and preserve the of
their art, figuratively peVcng, when bo-to- rs

Crane Cornea In Jrtar.
The "New Henrietta1' with .a krt star

,cast will be presented at tho Brandela
early nert "rnontlv Among

.
Wj wore

prominent stars who will appear with this
aggregation are William II. Crane, Doug-

las Fairbanks.' Amelia Blhghara and
Patricia Colllpge. A

l'romlses by the t;reas ARent- -

Whn the' curtain rlaea on Mrilllo Wlllt
lams' own company, now playing at the
popular aaypty, one. might easily, think
that the Old pensioner, "Tho Old Home-
stead." waa about to be staged, ths
setting being entirely rural and therefore
unusual for musical burlesque. But In
tho second act them Is disclosed all the
ROrgeousness and brilliancy ot lighting ef-

fects one looks-fo- r In this sort of enter-
tainment. Big- - houses are being attracted
this week. Ladles' matinee today an!
tomorrow.

Come spring, bringing to tho Orpheum,
not flower, but green wigs and fine
feathers and costumes astonishing. Coll
the headline act n, "tylo show, and you
hav it. Vale-ok- Suratt Is Its avatar,
she makes some dozen or more changes

IS

Potted

chopping,

purchases
fuil-bov- n

Tv
Stout Tall Men's Suits

The right Spring $A $or
suit. for evorybody IV to OO

Balmacaans
Another big showing

$25
Just for Saturday's soiling.

Men's Easter Shirts Neckwear

tlful, distinctive, creations,
positively largost ot Slip
fashionable In olty at ,wwv

Itleh

TT T I II
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COERECT APPAREL MEN AND WOMEN

demean6r
nymrnetry

thvfooU)8hjs.t-

sHBrE2SsisSnsH

YOUR

CREDIT
GOOD

EASTER
WPPlfWR'AD cravats.

original

of costume, and each and mantle
something fantastically gorgeous. It

Is to be remembered, by ths her
act, "wacK irep ana uiamonus," win
be seen early on the bill Saturday night,
the evening when tlw curtain rises 'at 8:6
o cioqn inaieaq. vi o oiock is com- -

week, W. Murphy and Blanche Nloholi,
also juiiua xannen. For tne rouowinK
week, Blanehe In "Halt an Hour"'
by 'J. M. BarrhT

The celebrated light opera classic,
llobln Hood" oomcs to tlie Brandtli

next Sunday for an engagement of three
days. The company numbers sixty people
win a large iunn;ui cnorus ana miimentod orchestra. The featured singer
Bessie Ahqtt of the Metropolitan, Now
York, and Grand Opera, Paris.

t4iMiiaBwesMaiMwM

Villa Beards Lion
J, Bull Agent Made

to
-- HU'PASp, Tex., April Reports of op-

pressive treatment Inflicted by Qaperui
Villa on II. 6. Duiiard-Cummln- acting
British consul at Torreon, of the de-

feat ot tho column, against
Ban Pedro, snd the federal general,
Velaaco, had succeeded in Joining Qe'neral

IS
IS

X

FREE FREE FREE
A Beautiful Easter

$10, $16, $20,
received

Carry Me3sage

Wondorfully

BE WELL DRESSED
EASTER SUNDAY
YOU DON'T NEED THE READY
CASH COME IN, GET WHAT YOU
WANT, PAY A LITTLE DOWN

$1 A WEEK
DON'T WEAR YOUR OLD SHABBY
WINTER CLOTHES EASTER SUN-DA- Y

THE DAY OP ALL DAYS
WHEN DAME FASHION HOLDS

FORTH FOREMOST. BEDDEO GLAD TO TRUST HIS
WORD TO ALL HONEST HARD .WORKING PEOPLE

W $i
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Lily

AND
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Will Ixj'chen freo to all purchasers of 810,00 or

ssaaaaaaaaasasV X

more, up to 3 o'clock Saturday, I am doing this to
cncour&Kn early u he fiatdrday before
Easter is always nno of tho biggest days iu the year
in my business. Make your before o'clock
Saturday and get one of the beautiful tllles.

Men,

at

New
at

new

re
the

nockw-oa- r tho
silk

Am.

frock
Is

way, that

as

Bates

Is

9.

vice
rebel sent

that

a
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Ladies' Suits, $15 up. Ladies' Dresses, $8 up.
Ladies' Goats, $12.50 up.

Men's Suits, $12.50 up, Boys' Suits, $3.50 up.
Wti make all alterations FREE.

EDDEO

r..vv

KIKGO

attrac-
tive showing ot
spring

showing

Imported neckwear nt

BliaaaVaVqSBBBV

H.

ana

AND

M. L. Trcas.
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Hidalgo at Baltlllo. where they have a
Joint command it 13,fKX or W.o men. wsrs
hrouaht hsrt today by two Newspaper
correspondents from Torreon. Hidalgo,
thy said, was trying ta reach Torreon
with rolnforcemenla when Velas,co evac
uatsd tho city.

The .brigade aont against San Pedro
returnoU staggering back wlth its
woundsd. The tedersl rapid firirs, sweep--
lig the level plain, worked havoo amonr
the rebels. ,

The correspondent said that; while th
sendlntf of news from the front was not
entirety prohibited, It was censored so
severely as to be all but worthless. Oen,
eral 'Villa, thpy said, compelled Mr. Cun- -

to run 111 risk of carrying
a demand for the surrender of' Torreon
t0 General Velasoo. the trip being mads
under protest and during1 which Mr.
qunerd-Curnroln- a Was fired Upon by the
rebels.

Stors nHcloiK Book Beer-O- n

sale In bottles April 0. auarsntee'J
to bd the flhest and, the only genuine bock
ber In Omaha, aft sir months. We
have but a limited amount of this beer.
Pend your order st once to Charles (Hers
(cpns'imers' distributer), Vebiter 1J.

A
CLQTHfcS THE

WfiOLE FAM
ILY Af
CEDDEO'S

CREDIT MEN

1417 Douglas Street

WEEK
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HOLZMAN,
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Phetosraphs -

for halftone '

reproductions
All hbvrBpapor photo-

graphs, aro takeia for
half-ton- e reproduction.
A nQWflpoper'phojtogra-pho- r

must know how to
take photographs, from
whioh good half-ton- es

can bo made. The fail-
ure of most engravings
is duo to poor engrav-
ing copy. If you want
to got a good cut, start
right by Having tho pho-tograp- h

raado for this
purpose.

Our export phologra-pho- r

is at your Berviae
at vory reasonable

charges.

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1000

OCBAN TBAVRL,

CUNARD
MITtH ICIVME

LiRdoH-Ptris-LiverB- ool

Oilliif il Qsinil8(-F!thxr- 3

CARMAN! A Apr. 28
SPECIAL SPRING TOUR

London and tha Continent.
37 days $373 upwards

FRANC ON! A
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CAR MAN. A
FRANCONIA

iVlay 12
May 26
June 9
June 16
June 23
June 30
July 7

Sitting from Boston odor tha adrsn-tfA- ft
o( a shorter sea royal and

ratts on ibeso popular snd pulntlul

Apply to Your Local Agents
or HO North Dearborn 8r.

Chicago.

Special Spring Sailing
Largest Steamer

onrain
TIE iftvuiii t a liea ii
CELTIC, APRIl 18

Interesting Itinerary, including
MADEIRA, GIBRAITAIl, ALGIKI15,

NAPLES. OUNOA.
WHITE STAR LTNB,

B. B. Cornsr Ttlsdtson an! . SU St
OWcsjo, or XiQttX Afsnts.


